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BIG ?

Is our mental health fixed, or 
arbitrary or can we create 
an environment that will 
ensure the robust and 
vibrant whole health for 
ourselves and those we love 
and serve?



The Big Gap



Today We’ll Cover...

Prevalence/Imperative

Neuro Basics

Whole Health

Challenges to Whole Health

How to recognize when someone is 
struggling and how to respond

Suicide awareness and prevention

Pillars of Good mental health

Habits and Hacks

How to Make a Habit Stick

Now What?



                       PREVALENCE



In 2016
                   19,362 deaths by homicide

44,965 deaths by suicide

Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death in people
Aged 10-34

1 in 5 adults in 
the United States 
lives with a mental  
Illness (CDC)

20% of Indiana high school 
teens have seriously considered 
attempting suicide

By 2030 clinical depression will the #1 
health diagnosis impacting longevity 
and loss of life, overtaking high blood 
pressure.       (WHO)

25% of 13-18 year olds have a diagnosed 
anxiety disorder, yet 80% do not receive 
treatment. (2015 Child Mind 
InstituteChildren’s Mental Health) Prevalence











https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DELpfYCZa87g&sa=D&ust=1540395621782000&usg=AFQjCNFLrEmNxgt1lP6z9VS8o0EuiTinoA


What do we know?

Neuroplasticity = Great hope

Wired for change and growth

Our whole health is dynamic

We’re not parts of a whole - 

What happens to a part happens to the whole

What changes the architecture of the brain?  EXPERIENCE

Experience repeated = HABIT

Greatest predictor of habits = RELATIONSHIPS



St. Irenaeus, the great 
second-century theologian, could 
express the essence of Christianity 
with the pithy adage “the glory of 
God is a human being fully alive!” 
The evangelist today does the 
same thing. She holds up 
Christ—human freedom and divine 
truth in perfect harmony—and she 
says “behold humanity; behold the 
best you can be.” 
Bishop Robert Barron

Mental health is defined as a state of well-being in 
which every individual realizes his or her own 
potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can 
work productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a 
contribution to her or his community Health is a state 
of complete physical, mental and social well-being and 
not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.

WHO



What does that human, fully alive look 
like?

Share examples from your own life of a person you’ve known who has 
illustrated what it like to be a human, “fully alive”

Are there characters in books and movies who exemplify this?

What qualities does this person have? What qualities are absent?



WHOLE HEALTH CHALLENGES

Depression

Anxiety

Substance abuse

Grief/Loss/Trauma

ADD/ADHD

Autism/Learning 
differences

Poverty



Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE’s)

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D95ovIJ3dsNk&sa=D&ust=1540395622497000&usg=AFQjCNEDUjbYX92n6LGpAjSo7xLm6J2_cw




We Look For...

● Marked changes in personality, eating or sleeping patterns
● An inability to cope with problems or daily activities
● Strange or grandiose ideas
● Excessive anxiety
● Prolonged depression or apathy
● Thinking or talking about suicide
● Substance abuse
● Extreme mood swings or excessive anger, hostility or 

violent behavior

                                        ...Mayo Clinic



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DCprp_EjVtwA&sa=D&ust=1540395623965000&usg=AFQjCNEft2oVMAige5PNFlf13oj5tyDgkg


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DM3QYDtSbhrA&sa=D&ust=1540395624079000&usg=AFQjCNEqEiSx4eoXgAZ3SBbF73HGq8XkfA


How we respond

Relationship comes first

All the time in the world

Move or walk if necessary

Total attention and eye contact

Model calm and compassionate facial expression/body language

Now really listen…



Now We Listen...

Have you ever had 
thoughts of suicide?

Do you have a plan 
for how you’d do 
that?

Let them set the pace
Tell me more

(No asking”why?”)
I’m glad you told me
This sounds rough
I’m here for you
What do you need?
How can I help?
How can we make this better

Refer/Follow Up/Show Up



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D0g0S34XE2b8&sa=D&ust=1540395624673000&usg=AFQjCNFi_xgHb-UUtDg6hMILQ-6FCc2nRQ




T     “W     ?”,   
“W    ?”

“In times of stress, the best thing we can do for each other is to listen with our ears 
and our hearts and to be assured that our questions are just as important as our 
answers.” 

― Fred Rogers, The World According to Mister Rogers: Important Things to 
Remember

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/713675&sa=D&ust=1540395624938000&usg=AFQjCNE0sZ8DRz5qQhQosuHX04719nK6gA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/713675&sa=D&ust=1540395624938000&usg=AFQjCNE0sZ8DRz5qQhQosuHX04719nK6gA


LUNCH





MEANWHILE…IT MIGHT JUST BEGIN WITH US



            9 PILLARS OF WHOLE HEALTH

▶ SLEEP
▶ MOVEMENT
▶ FUEL
▶ SOCIAL CONNECTEDNESS
▶ SPIRITUALITY / PRAYER / MINDFULNESS
▶ LIFE-LONG LEARNING
▶ RELAXATION, PLAY, CREATIVITY
▶ PASSION & PURPOSE
▶ MEDICAL UPKEEP 



SLEEP

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DKpyoDML2eUI&sa=D&ust=1540395625495000&usg=AFQjCNEdSzKHspLw0J9CyI9aWmLtZOzcwQ


MOVEMENT

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DYsnSZEe0Kt4&sa=D&ust=1540395625636000&usg=AFQjCNHQ49oiGoR6KKNeXGOcKV0Wd10OBA


Fuel

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dfhzn3IC7cc0&sa=D&ust=1540395625726000&usg=AFQjCNHrBnsxcUx-oOevDUjOvTCm-jm78w


Social connectedness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dz60eYrQUNEU&sa=D&ust=1540395625818000&usg=AFQjCNFhfpmwndvpPZ1D26ajt7oxrW9Z6A


Spirituality/ Prayer/ Mindfulness

Used to treat conditions such as depression, anxiety, substance abuse, stress, suicidal 
ideations and chronic pain

Focuses the mind on the present moment, and calmly dismissing distracting thoughts

Breathing is not changed, but rather attention is brought to it

No Catholic Contra-indication (See Dr. Greg Bottaro, The Mindful Catholic)



Benefits of Mindfulness

Reduced rumination
Stress reduction.
Boosts to working memory.
Focus
Less emotional reactivity
More cognitive flexibility
Relationship satisfaction



Spirituality/ Prayer / mindfulness



Life-long learning



On average, American women and men 
live to be 81 and 76, respectively. 
However, years of formal education makes 
a tremendous difference in longevity. For 
example, after age 65, women without a 
high school diploma have a 36 percent 
higher mortality rate (chance of death) 
than women with a college degree in later 
life (Hummer & Lariscy, 2011).

 (Desjardins, 2004). Learning 
improves your overall 
competence, which improves 
access to health resources. 

People who continue to 
learn, embrace new 
activities, and develop new 
skills and interests are 
building and improving their 
brain reserve.



relaxation, play & creativity

Pursuits like the arts,such as movement, music, 
visual arts, creative writing and play, exploring 
creative efforts have the potential to reduce stress 
and depression and enhance one’s mood.



Passion & Purpose



“Day by day, man experiences many greater or lesser hopes, different in kind 
according to the different periods of his life. Sometimes one of these hopes may 
appear to be totally satisfying without any need for other hopes. Young people can 
have the hope of a great and fully satisfying love; the hope of a certain position in 
their profession, or of some success that will prove decisive for the rest of their 
lives. When these hopes are fulfilled, however, it becomes clear that they were not, 
in reality, the whole. It becomes evident that man has need of a hope that goes 
further. It becomes clear that only something infinite will suffice for him, 
something that will always be more than he can ever attain.” 

Pope Benedict XVI
Spe Salvi 30

Passion & Purpose



Medical Upkeep



9 Pillars of Mental Health

1. Sleep
2. Movement
3. Fuel
4. Social Connections
5. Prayer and Mindfulness
6. Relaxation/Play/Creativity
7. Passion and Purpose
8. Lifelong Learning
9. Medical Upkeep





We are what we repeatedly do. 
Excellence then, is not an act,
but a habit. 

~ Artistotle



              THE POWER OF HABIT

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D5Ws2WfeD6d8&sa=D&ust=1540395629272000&usg=AFQjCNGf6bR8U1GDQOq50Sqz9pm90-fOUA




        HOW TO MAKE A (good) HABIT STICK

Tiny and Daily beats Big and Showy every time

Set up cues to stack habits together

Process in writing - - Gratitude and Streaks make your brain smile

Expect resistance and failure 

Self Compassion - brain’s pleasure center

Visualize the action and the pride you’ll feel afterward/not pain

Use a body double/social connectedness 



                             Resistance

Mos   s i  2 li . The  we  
an  h  iv  fe h  u . 
Bet  t e w  n  re t e.
                           Ste  Pr fi , The  f A







And now what?

WATCH ONE,

       DO ONE,

                TEACH ONE





                        QUESTIONS?




